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Kensington, July 25. 

'*~| 1 H E followiog Address was 
I presented Co His Majesty by 

*"̂ » Governour, Deputy-Govcrni 

Address was this Day 
the Sub-

rputy-Cjovetnour, and 
Directon of the South-Sea Company, intro
duced by the Right Honourable Robert Wal
pole, Esq; Chancellour of Hit Majesty's Ex
chequer, and first Commiffioner of the Trea

sury. 
To the King's Most Excellent Majesty. 
Most Gracious Sovereign, 

•XXf**- your Majesty's most Dutiful and Loyal 
* " Subjects, the South Sea Company, hum

bly beg Leave to approach yonr Royal Pre
sence, to express our Detestation and Abhor
rence of their wicked Designs, who, notwith
standing the great Clemency and Mercy your 
Majesty had shewn to fo many notorious Tray
tors after the late Rebellion, are so Undutiful, 
Base, and Ungrateful, as to attempt new 
Disturbances in these Kingdoms. 

The Enemies of your Majesty's Govern 
ment might probably take Encouragement in 
their Designs from the Anxiety and Uneasiness, 
which the particular Losses -of many of your 
Subjects in this Society bad given us, and 
might hope to work up and inflame our Di
visions to such a Degree, as to lead unwary 
People from their Allegiance. But vain were 
their Thoughts, if tbey imagined that we, 
who at ro Time forgot that your Majesty 
Jiad greatly commiserated aod relieved us, 
fliould act so inconsistently, as by resenting 
Mischiefs, which your Majesty neither caused, 
nor could possibly prevent, to contribute to and 
assist in Measures that can only tend to the 
Destruction of all Property $ the Preservation 
of wbicb, depends upon your Peaceable Enjoy
ment of the Throne. 

[Price Three 

Your Majesty's sacred and inviolable Re
gard to our Laws and Religion, makes it tbe 
universal Duty of your whole People to render 
your Government easy, and to defend you 
against all Traiterous Conspiracies. But your 
strict and constant Regard to publick Faitb, 
makes it more immediately the Duty of those 
Subjects, whose Estates are engaged in the 
Publick Fnnds; and particularly of this Com
pany, interested in Co great a Share of the 
whole National Debts: And we should bave 
been wanting to our own Interest and Preser
vation, as well as Duty to your Majesty and 
our Country, if we had not taken the first Op
portunity of convincing the World ofthe Folly 
and Weakness of tbeir Expectations, who 
thought our Divisions proceeded from, or could 
be raised up to a Disaffection to your Majesty. 
And it is with the greatest Pleasure and Satis
faction, that we can now assure your Maje
sty, That to tbis End we have agreed witb the 
Bank of England for the Sale of 200,0001. per 
Ann. of our Fund, for our mutual Accommo
dation } whereby all our unhappy Disserences 
are amicably determined $ this Corporation is 
enabled to discharge their heavy and pressing 
Debts with Honour; the Bank have enlarged 
their Capital, and made their Foundation 
surer *, and both Companies will mutually help 
each otber, and unite to support Publick 
Credit. 

And we brg Leave further to aslure your 
Majesty, That we (hall be always ready to do 
every thing for the Publick Service, that can 
be expected from good and faithful Subjects ) 
and to consent, if tt be agreeable to your Ma. 
jesty, that in any Just and Parliamentary Me
thod, consistent with the Security of our pre
sent Fund, we may be enabled to convert some 
reasonable Proportion of our Capital Into An

nuities, 
Half Pence.] 



rjmiji*s -redeedna&le by Parliament, ttansser-
rablc and payable by the South-Sea Company. 
And in such Case, and in regard ol the Ad
vantage which hat already acctued to the Pub
lick, by the greatest Part of the absolute An-
ntmie-r being made Redeemable, and by the 
Benefit which the Publick will have in a few 
tears, from the great Increase 6( the sinking 
Fund by the Reduction of the Interest of our 
whole Debt to 4 1. per Cent, we humbly 
hope-aad beseech your Majesty, that you will 
be gracioufly pleased still to protect us, and in 
your own good Time recommend us to your 
Parliament fur further Relief, io Relation to the 
Tnuo.Ma-Uians, Part of the heavy Premium 
we were to pay to the Publick for the late 
Scheme, the fatal Execution of which has 
brought such Calamities o'pon us. 

That the Divine Wifd -m may continue 
to inspire and conduct your Council; } that 
your Royal Prerogative may be ever sup
ported by your Subjects, as their Libetty 
and Law*, Property and Religion are de
fended by your Majesty ; that you may have 
continual Victory over your Enemies, be Great 
and Tngrophant Abroad, Loved and Honour, 
ed at Ho*me ; That a long Scries of Blessings 
"on your Majesty, aad your faithful Subj.stj, 
tnay attend -your Reign, and that your Crown 
may for ever flourish in your Illustrious Fami
l y , are our continual Pray/r*. 

By Order of the General Court, 
John Eyles, Sub-Governour. 
John Rudge. Deputy-Governour. 

T o whkh His Majefly was pleased to re
turn the following most gracious Answer. 

T Cannot but be very well pleased with this 
'•*• seasonable Declaration of the Zeal, Fidelity, 
tend AffeBion of this great Body of my good 
Sub -iiBs. 

I am fuUy perswaded that my Enemies will 
find themselves mistaken, who look, upon the 
-Discontents of the itnhdppy Sufferers in the 
South-Sea ProjeB, as DifaffeBion to my Person 
and Government: dnd you do me hut Justice in 
%elieving, that I did neither cause, nor had it 
in my Power to prevent, the Mischiefs that, 
-have happen'd. 
* I hear with Pleasure, that this Company 
and the Bank, of England are come to that 
Temper and good dgr*entent, which was abso
lutely necessary far their mutual Interest, and 
the Publics Credit. 

I havt been aU dong sensibly afffflttt with 
the ^great l*ofses and Sufferings of sti jn*ny tin* 
happy People j and Jaw with Concern au. Me
thods proposed for their Relief disappointed -anil 
tendered ineffeBual: And as the great Bulk, of 
tht Capital is found to be a Weight upon it. 

self, and Detrimental to the Pubiick. j whenever 
you apply to Parliament for Relief lu regard 
to the Two Millons, Upon the Conditions men* 
tioned in your Address you stall have my He-
commendation and Consent to .hf AirliameHt't 
taking it into Consideration. 

Aster which they had all the Honour to 
kis* HIS Majesty's Hand, and 1- ia Majesty was 
{-leafed to confer the Honour of Knighthood 
on Richard Hopkins, *£sr[; one of the di
rectors. 

Whitehall, July 27. 
An humble Ad-dtrft of the High "Shrrfss, 

Grand Jury, Justices of the Peace and Gentle
men of tbe County of Sussex, assembled at tbe 
Assizes holden at Lewes in and for the said 
County tbe 20th of July 1712, has been pie
sented to His Majesty by *the R.<ght Hn/iourable 
Spencer Compton, Esq* one of thc Knights of 
theShire for that County! 

An humble Address -wf the Lord Lieutenant 
Custos Rotuldrum, Deputy-Lieutenants a'nd 
Jultices of tlie Peace for the-County of Outn-
berlarad, having been aiansrnit'ed by the Right 
Honourable the Ear) of Carlisle, Lord Lieu
tenant pf that County, TO the-Right Hofid'ura-
ble the- Lord Viscount Townshend one of His 
Majesty's Pnrcipal Secfceia-sies of Scale, has by 
him bee'n prfsented to Hi* Maj-rfty. 

An humble AdHresa of the Grand Jury, De
puty Licutenanu, Justices of the Peace, Gen
tlemen, ,and Clergy, -art the Assizes hllld at 
Nottingham the 14th of July 1722, bas been 
presented to HIS Majesty -by the Right Ho"-
nourable Sir Robert Sutton,-one of thrrKtiigbts 
of ibe Shire for the County of Nottingham, 
introduced by the -Right Honourable the Lbrd 
Viscount Toutnfhend tdn& w f His -Maj-Hly** 
Principal Secretaries of State. 

An bumble Address *>F tht tLorfl Lletite-
•nanf, Deputy Lieutenants, J-iisticei ofthe Pette, 
and Militia Officers us the Cotmry of Lincoln*, 
having been tpansmittdd by his Grace the 
puke of Ancaster* Lotd Lieutenant bf that 
County, to the Right Hono-ttr-rble the Lord 
Viseoupt Tonn-nstiepd -prfe of -Hii*- Miajtsty'i 
Prmcipal Secretaries of State, bat by bim beeh 
presented (o His M^fty*. 

An humble Address <of rhe Mayor, Aldet'-
men, Sheriff, and tbe rest tif the Common-
Counoil of the Tpw-n tif Newcastle upoh 
Tyn«V-*>9*l be««J -preiHtrd -to Hh MVje*fty bf 
William Carr, £s-**j** one of -fhe-ir ^PpttfeMi-
tivet? tin P-M-li-r-men*, irntridured hy the R^ght 
.Honourable -the £"arl of ScarborOOp'h "Lnril 
Lietirervint of the Town and County df the 
Town of Newcastle. J 

Which Addresses His Majesty wat pleased to re* 
ceive loery gtationfly. 

Paris, 



Pans, Aug. i. The following Extract of the 
Advices* received by the Court relating to the 
Plague, has been communicated to the foreign 
Ministers. 

The Duke de Roquelaure in hit Letter of 
the zoth of July writes, that the Quarantain 
was continued with Success and without any 
Accident. M. de la Devize and the Commissa
ries of the Gevaudan had made the necessary 
Preparations sot getting in the Harvest, by em
ploying the Inhabitants of healthful Places j it 
was to be got in under their personal Inspecti
on, and every Officer had his particular Charge. 
M. de. Bernage in his of the 20th of July, 
Confirms the good Management of the Qua
rantain and of the Disinfection (or perfuming 
and airing Houses and Goods:) He observes 
that it is very lucky no ordinary Boil appears, 
even in the Places formerly infected^ because 
the People would certainly believe it to be the 
Plague. M. de Rothe writes the 20th of Ju
ly, that all went well in the Countries within 
the Lines 5 two Persons who died at Donzere 
had Only common Boils which broke into 
Sores. Brigadier Iverny, Commissary Bernard, 
and M.cfe Louze Aide Major at Alais, in theirs 
of the 17th and 18th of July, give an Account 
of the Exactness with which the Quarantain 
and Disinfection were performing there, the 
Removal of Goods had not caused any Acci
dent, and it was believed the Plague had 
intirely ceased there. 

Province. M. de Grand Maison writes the 
16th of July, that the Distemper decreases at 
Marseilles, and that very few fall sick in the 
Town. M. le Bret, in his Letter of the 17th 
of July gives an Account, tbat on the 15th 
there were 58 sick in the Hospital of la Cha-
rite at Matseilles, two were since brought in 
from the Territory belonging to the City, and 
two died, remains still 38. M. de Chabrillant 
in bis of the 17th of July, proposes to obviate 
the bad Reports which might be spread at Ly
ons and even reach the Coutt, on Occasion of 
some Accidents which had happened in tbe 
Village of Donzere near the Rhone, above 
Pierrelatte within two Leagues of Monteli-
marr. Between the ist and 12th of July three 
Persons died there: One of a Fever which 
held four Days, and which was not accompa
nied by Boils; the other two, wbich were a 
poor Woman and an Apothecary of tbe Place 
had Boils that became Sores. He observes, 
that from Time immemorial Boils are common 
there yearly in the Heat of Summer, that 
People frequently die of them, sometimes more 
sometimes lesi, and that last Kear • jo Persons 
were struck with them, of whom very few 
died. It is known to be a Distemper that is 
not contagious, and seldom two in the same 
House have it. The better to satisfy us in this 
Matter, he fends the Copy of an Information 

taken publickly on the Spot by the Subdele-
gate ot Montelimarr, whom he sent exprefly 
to Donzere, the Original of which Information 
is signed by tbe Parish-Priest, Surgeons, Offi
cers of Health, and other credible Persons, at
testing what is above-related. He had not neg
lected however to put under Quarantain the 
Families of the two Persons who died of Sores, 
and to keep Centinels at their Doors ; and ta
king Care to have Intelligence twice a-Day oi 
tbe State of Health of the said Place, he af
firms that from the zzd of June to the 17th 
of July, no other Persons had died or fallen 
ill there. In hii of the zoth he writes, that 
since the 13th none had been taken ill with 
Sores at Donzere, that on the 19th a Child di
ed of the Small Pox, which has no Relation 
to the Plague. Brigadier Dargenson in his of 
the 14th of July, confirms the good State of 
Health of that District of Provence where he 
is : He affirms that Bouisset and the two Ba-
stidea which were infected, are now withouc 
any sick-

The Comtat and the Principality of Orange. M. 
Vian Surgeon at Orange writes, that in 12 
Days none had fallen ill there, that only one 
Patiepr remained sick in thc Infirmary, and 
four who having recovered were tobe removed 
to a House used for such Persons, where were 
1 o others. They were going on to perfume all 
the Houses and Goods, and the Silk and other 
Essects found in a House whete one had 
died of tbe Plague were to be butnt. M. le 
Bret writes the 17th of July, that Avignon 
continued in the fame Condition, and tha't 
there were some sick now and then at Orange. 

Turin, July ii. His Sardinian Majesty has 
notified to all the Collonels of his Hotse and 
Dragoons, to be ready with tbeir Regiments 
to form a Camp the 1st of September next, in 
order ro review them, and to divert the Ptince 
and Princess of Piedmont :' The Place of In-
campment is near Villafranca, about 14 Miles 
from this Place. 

Madrid, July 20, N. S. The Superintendant 
Don Joseph Patinno being arrived from Cadiz, 
is nominated one of the Commiffioners t'o ex
amine the Allegations of a Petition ptesented 
to his Catholick Majesty by the Deputies of 
Seville, desiring that the Council of Commerce, 
which in the Time of Cardinal Albcroni's Mi
nistry was removed to Cadiz, tnay be re
established at Seville, and to make their 
Report thereupon. The other Commissioners 
are the Presidents of Castile and of t'he In
dies, with one Counsellour of each of those 
Councils. 

'Dover, July 16. Yesterday in the Evening 
the Right Honourable the Lord Whitworth 
arrived here, and this-Morning his Lordlhip 
imbarked for Calais on Board the Catherine 
Yacht. Whitehall, 



WhireluM, April ii?, 1721. 
Thit is itfeX'iify in His Maj-fiy's JW-OT-*, lh.it if an) 

Person or Person! Jhall hereafter apo-ibatd any one o> 
•wore Highwaymen, who from and after the Bute heryij 
shall have robbed any of the Mails, or jhall have been 
concernei as Accomplices in the robbing of a;iy of them, 
such Person or Pedant jhall hive a Reward of Two Hun. ] 
dred Pounds for each Offender, who Jball be conviSed 
thereof, to bc paid by the Receiver General of the PoJI-
Qjfict, ewer and aboVe lhe Reward direSed by AS of 
Parliament for apprehending ofJiigbwliymen ; or if any 
Peison hereafter epneerned iri robbing any cf the Mails 
fhaU make a Diicovery cf the sam', fi that hit Acc«m-
plice or Accomplices JhaU be conviSed thereof, such Per
son fliall have Hn Mayfly's m.st gracious Pardon, and 
alfi receive the Reward of Two Hundred Pounds for eae-h 
Offender so conviSed, to be paid as aforesaid. 

CARTERET. 

The Right Honourable the Lords CommiJJiemevt n/ Hu 
Majesty's Treasury btin% enabled .0 dijcha>ge arid failed 
the Exchequer Bills, ammnting to One Million, which 
w r t , on the yth Day of fune 1*720, issued by way os 
hoan, to the South-S a Coippauy •* Their Lordfliips, ac-
cttttingtt ttie Directions of Acls of Patliameilt in that 
behalf, do hereby give Nutice, That all Persons puff fed 
offhefnid Loam Bills, fhau have time, till Tuesday che 
Seventh Day of August 1^21, fo bring in and deliver 
thesaid BiUs to any the Takers pf the Receipts 0/ the 
Exchequer, at their Offices there; who are thereupon to 
fay to the Bearer of such B Us, the Principal and In
tereft to the Day on which they Jball be fi bought, such 
Day beingen or before the Seventh Day of Augujl 1*712, 
>ai daresaid: And, if tn-casethe said Bills be not brought 
in inor iefire die Day affixes' as aforesaid, their Lord
ships do further stytifl, itbat, according ro the 9ircSi-
SJVS of the Act 8° George, all fueh tf «*/« faii BiOs 
as Jhall riot be fyfougbf /JI f$on ti,is NUici to bfi . (jij-
thare ed, lose their'Currtncy, and 'IP IftercJi it to grow 
due thereupori dsfer Lady-Day I'JZI. And whereas 
mt only the Exchequer TSills, called L.an* BiUs, siow 
<ineant tobe tanceScd, fait-vlfi all other th* Exchequer 
Hills subsisting eat tht time the said Loan BtUi were 
ifuedt carrt\d Tvtsrest dOr^e fenny per Gent, fer Diem 
fftly, fit the Bvitf of-cfe said stilts, but it seas vjtenvtrds 
thought fit amj agteedy fir supporting the Credit nnd 
Currency os the said Bills, thjft Q#e Peyny pr Cent, per 
Ditm, additional Interest, should attejiej, and be paid 
ll» the fitid BiUs, from the eighth Day osbStober 17*>0, 
andjrublick Notification thereef was given fry the then 
7*ortts Cothmrjfiuurs of His Majestfs Treasury, anil the 
said fplercB did Jiidititnal intereft, making together 
Tw$ Rente per Otn.-efif Hiern, has attended arid-been 
ptj^- vr is payalrff yn thy said -Bills accordingly, Now, 
\he Lirdt Conrn.if\oners, of Hii tfajcMy't Tceasuty 4>4-
•virig contracted and agreed with the Qwk of England, 
for'ihe Circulating anjl tfcchanging os all Exchequer 
Bills, at -Demand, during the Space of tne Tear, begin-
•ningfaom.tha **\.e*h Day of Jaly 1722, their Lordfiips 
give. No SIM lhaS the- said additional InHreH oj One 
SftHXi*!' Csft.fet f-itvi, vat only nn'the said Loan 
d(hrbsU otbfi- thtfOld gxcfequw Bids, thatbad then a 
jotqt {urgency with thgjn- ir tn ceaj'e nd kt no longer 
paid, than to the said **yth Day os July i*7*a : So 
that frorn and after thaj Pity the. Interest on thesaid 
iHls -will btslne Peqny per Cent, per Diem only, as tht 
fine ftandsvseprejsed artd defitre^ in the Bidy of the fume 
Hilts*. 

, . . . Admimlty-OfEce, July ay, I'72-I. ,t 
It having been agreed by ihe 4'A Article of the 

Treaty of Peact lately made between His Maj'fly "nd 
the Kirg of Fez and Morocco, Thae the Ships cf War, 
or Sfaps of Corjo, belonging to the said Kn.g os Fez. and 
Morecco, or any os His Sutjefls, meeting with any Ships 
or Veffels whatsoever belonging lo theSjtlje&i ts Ms Ma-
jrsty, not beihg in any ef the Seas appertaining to His 
Majesty's Dominions, may find on board one single Boat, 
With two Sitters, and no more, which Sitters only Jhall 
have Liberty to enter into such Ships or Viffili aforesaid, 
and that upon preducing a Pass figned by His Majifly, or 
ty the Lord High Admiral, or Commissioners fir execu
ting the Office cf Lord High Admiral, thesaid Boat 
shall immediately departs and such Ship or Veffel shall 
freely proceed on her Voyage; and there being the like 
Provision made in the said +'b Article ofthe Treaty, 
that whin any os the Ships of His Majesty, or of His 
Subjetls, jhall meet with any Ship or Vessel of the King 
tf Fet and Morocco, or os His SubjeBs, ij the Commander 
of such Ships tr Vessels jhall -produce a Pass signed bj the 
Govrnour cf the S?jace whereto they belong, with a C*r-
t if care from the Englijb Consul, tr in case of his decease, 
or abftnce, from the Major Part ofthe English Merchants 
res ding upun the said Place, m such case the said Ships 
or Vi-fftls shall proceed freely on their Voyage, -without Im* 
pediment or Molcstatiop} The Right Hmcurable tht 
Lords Commissioners of the Admiralty have -thought fit 
to publish what hath ieen thus stipulated by the asore

jaid Treaty, for ths Information tf all Perfins who art 
or may ke concerned therein. 

By Ctmtpand tf their Lardjbipi, 
J , Burchett. 

Victualling-Office, July as, 172s. 
the Commiffioneri for ft equalling His Majesty's Navy 

give Notice, that on Monday the 1 Jth of August nexe'e, 
hi the Forenotn, tbey will be ready to receive Proposals 
ill Writitgfialed up, at tfieir Office on Tower-tlill, from 
a,ll such p.eif.tts as ars willing to serve His Majesty's 
Navy witb Buster, Sufflk and Chejhirt Cheese, ftr tht 
Tear epfiting, It end at Michaelmas 1723. 

Tht Court of DireBors of tfie Bank of git-gland give 
Notice, That they have made an Agreement with the 
Ltrds Commiffioners d Hit Majesty's Treasury, tt Circu
late and Exchange -F-tothfquer RMi for ready Money at 
Demand, during the Space ef one Tear, commencing tht^ 
*\$th Day tf July J7*>s, pursuant to the Power and 
Pireftiorit os ass A& of ih\e last Session tf Patliament. 

Trustees Office South-Sea-Houfe, Ju ly 27, fii-'-
Whertal two Letters signed T . JJ- wete sent by the 

Penny- Ptst to rhe Trustees appointed by Afi of Parlia
mint fir Raising Money upon the Estates ofthe late Sub* 
Govetnour, bepnty-Govtrnour, DiretTvrs ofthe South-
S/ea Ctn.pany, and othert in tht faii' AB expressed ' 
thesaidTrystiei 4* fatly g'W Nttict, tballs the f w -
son wpo. wntc tlie snid Lcttets will nKend Ahem, and 
make out what is therein hinted at. lae jhall receive all 
due Encouragement. 

Trustees Office South-Seia-J-louse, Jy ly ^^, sjxxl 
Notice, ts hertby given, that the Houjhola Goods and 

tthe* Past of tht Personal Estatt late of Sir John Blunt, 
BatA. in bil late dwelling Houfi in Birehin-Ltme, Lttf* 
dors; avd (hf Hft.ufhelei Goofts 4n£ other Pant • / she Pert. 
final Esti" I'tt j f Sp Zifoftvnkprt, Bfirt. ttt his la-i 

dwdivg 
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H'welling House in \Mincirtg.Lane, London, (two ts the 
hte Dirctlotsof the South-Sea Company,) will be ex-
pftd to Sale by Cant or Auction, in the HaU of the 
South-Sea-Houfe, on Tuesday the Tth of Auguft next. 
-Printed Catalogues of which Estates may be had at the 
Trustees said Office; and tht Goods viewed in the Houses 
aforesaid on Friday, Saturday and Monday before the 

.Sale ; on which Days Catalogues may be lik.wije had at 
tht Jaid Houfis. 

His Majesty having bten gracioufly pleased Upon the 
humble Petition of the Royal Lustring Company to grant 
a Noli Piosequi to the Scire Facias issued out against 
their Charier; They do hereby give No ice, That a Ge
neral Court of the fiid Company will beh,ld at their 
House in Threadneedle.street, tn Wedntsday the Sth of 
August next, at Ten in the Forenoon, for the Choice os 
Auditors ef Accounts fir the Tear ensuing. 

A General Quarterly Court of the Corporation os the 
eAmicable Society fir a Perpetual Assurance Office, wiU 
be held at their Houfi in Hatton-Garden, on Thwsday 
the zd os August nex', ac Ten in the Morning. N.,B. 
AU Members of the said Corporation who are five Quar
ters in Arrear, will be excluded by Name at the said 
Court. 

-Advertisement*. 

WH reas there t ie Icrresdl St-rg-.-Playrrr, Players of Inter
ludes, MLUI let-ranks, Rcpe Dancers, Horle-Doctois, 
Poppet-sl twar-, nd m.ny other* Haling and wander

ing up and duwn the Ci uiitiie**, t itirs, snd Corp ration Towns 
-within thc Kmgjntn of Caieat Biiuin, tint have no Licence 
from the Mailer ard Om ptioller ol tl K Revelr, whose I ic a c 
are Hamper) wuh tl ree S x Penry stamp-, ?cccrdin*< to lever*I 
Acts of Parliament; therefore all Maynifi, ]ullices«if the Peace, 
•Cot.(Ubles, Bnflj Idcii., andoilicr His Mp-j 11-,'r. Officeis, are de-
iired top event luch their A'lmg- and Shewing!, unleis licenced 
(as as refiit*) and pun ih there as Vagrants, puiluant tn thc laie 
Act t.f Patli ment rna <c ir the I2r.li Year nf the late <sjieen 
Anne againit liich Petl ns wandering as a crtfa.d. 

WHereas a CommilTion of Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Da iel Greene, ol Cmruw-Abby, in the County ofthe 
City of N rukh, Keer.Brewer, and he being declared 

te Bankrupt; is I ereby iequired lo surrender himselfto (he 
Commissioners on the nyh, 22d, ard 27th of Augult next, at 
tine in the A ttrncon, ai ihe Houle ol Edward Mayes being 
ll c Sign of the G J U ai d Kidd, in the City of Norwich ; at 
the lecond of whith tittirgs the Creditors are to come pre
pared tn pr ve their Debts, pay Contiibution.Money, aod 
chule Assignees. 

WHereas a rommiHion of Bar.kropt hath been awarded 
agairlt George Vi hotels, ot the City of LitthfielJ, in 

( t ie County ct the fime City, trormoriger, and he being 
declared a B-jukitpr, is hereby required 10 surrender himself to 

the Cctn nissioners OD the 6 li, 15th aid 27th cf Aliens! n«t„ 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at the Old Crown Inn in theCity tt' 
Litchfield ; at the second nf whn.li Sittings the Creditors are to 
c ime prepared to prove their Debts, pay G ntribution-Money, 
and chule Aflignees. And all- Persons indebted to the said 
Binkrupt, or that have any Effe Is of his in iheir Hands are 
ait, to pay or deliver tbe lame but to whom ihe Commillioneis 
thai! j.ppjint. 

THE Commiffiorers in the Corrmi(!3i*n of Binkrupt awarded 
Abraham Nu le, ol ihc Pa-itb ut it . Andriwi Holt-iuio, 
in the County of MiddleUx, bricklayer, intend to meet 

on the 2ath of An^u'l oext, ac Tln-ee in thc Anernoon, ac 
Guildhall, Lmdun, (pursuant to an Order rf (he R-'gl c Ho
nourable the Lnrd Hi***h Chancelli ur ol Great Biitain) where 
the Creditors are to ioinc prepared to prove Debts, pay Con-
tributi n Money, and cSusc an Assignee or Allignees, ia the 
Koom ot thc former Assignees. 

THB Comm'ssioners in a Corrmrssmo of Bankrupt awarded 
against Tho nds Olive, uf Landon, I innen Draper, in. 
tend to meet on the 15th of August next, at Threein 

t'ie A ternoon, at Goildhall, Londpn^ to make a Dividend of 
the said B nkrupt's Bltate ; when and where the Creditors 
who have not already proved their Debts, and pud iheir Con
tribution-Money, are to come prtpared to do the fame, cr 
ihey will be exelu Jed the Benefit ot the fdid Dividend. 

WHereas the Kight Honourable the lord High Chancel
lour' of G-eat Britain hith enlarged the Time 
tor Chriltian Guliker, of Love-Lane, in Aldermanbury, 

London, Merchant, and Frederick Guliker, 0 theCity o'Fx&n, 
Merchant, his farmer, againit whom a Cctnmifli 0 of Bank
rupt hith be n awarded, to finish their Examinations; This is 
to give Notice, that thty will attend the Commissioners 011 
the oih ol August nut, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, 
Lonaon, to finish their Fxamioations ace rdingly ; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contri) ution- Money, and assent to dissent trom the Allow
ance of their Certificates. 

WHereas Francis J<-ne«, r f Dartmouth, in the Cruntv of 
Dtvrn, Merchant or Chapman, hath surrendred bim
lelf (pursuant to Notice) and been twice examined ; 

This is to give Notice, that he will attend the Commissioners 
on the 6th cf Augull oext, at Three in the Atternoon, at the 
House of Henry Holdfworth, Innholder, beirg the Sign of the 
King's Arms in Modbury, in the said County, to finifli his Ex> 
aminati n ", when and wbere the Creditors are to come-pre* 
pared tn prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent 
to or dissent from tbe Allowance ot his Certificate. 

WHereas Thomas Harman, late of Chancery lane, Lon. 
don, Vintner, hath surrendred himselt (pursuant to 
Notice) and been twice examined; This is co give No

tice that he will attend the Commissioners on the 15th of Au
gult next, at Nine in theForenoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
hnQa his Examination; when and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to trove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money*, 
and aflent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

J 
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